to the nemenclature and methods of aystematle blolegyIB.ofeoul'OO,anl8t.heenturyone, aeomlngly remote from the modern pro\}. Iems with which a sympomum honoring him and at tho mune time marking the tenU, annlvGrllary of the Sociotyol SY!Itcroatlc ,""elogy la primarily concerned.
Ilfanyof thes"problems,howevCr,either had their origin then 0< were problems which LiDnacWl and his contemporarles bad to tackle, NomenclatUl"lstaIn partlc_ ulnr arc force<lto gOback to lheworks of Umtporiod and oome knowledge 01 18th ccntury methoda and viewpoints Is essenUal for determln1ng the co<reet appUcation of the generic and specific namCs transmItted through such wOI'1Ul to mod· ern biology•. The agreement of names tendelndoedtoobscurethcverydUferent clrcullll!tllnce.aofthelrorlgln.A8rcgards Linnaeu" and hill work, they mUBt CCl'-t.ainly be studied, to quote Brcmclcamp (l953b),"agalnst a bsckground filled by monwhowerouscdtodebateontbeolog" ieal qu,,"tlona and who even when the debate coneerned quC£t!olUlola dllIerent naturo ciothed iliclr arguments In a theological lorm and we Bhouldbc careful not to plaeehim in the elrcle of tbe phyaicista and physically orientated phUoBophel'llof lhattlme: lhatwasawldwliliwhlchhe bad no conlaet." In lteeplng wlUI his peroonale""lcslasUeo.lb;\ckg\"oundandthatOf hlaper:lodL1nno.cuschoooeBrelu!lyhis numoroustHbllcalquotatlonB. A1Itextfor this OCC(lslon organl~ed by the Society of SystematlcZoology he would doubt.1essly have approved St,Pau!'slnjuncUon to Timothy: "Let nOmao desplseiliyyouth but be thou au example" (Tlmot/'li 1.4,12). It is wilhaome youthful aapocts of Llunaeua'swork, more particolarly wlili the origin and first UllCo!binomial nomen_ clature and iWdcpendcnccon Linnnean tOJ<OUOOlYsa expreaaedIn j>O]ynoOllaluomcnclature, that ilie following paper mostlyde:tle. Therelatlonabetwecnthcse arel!illlplebutoitenignored,afactwhich wlll,lhope,exoutlCsomcpro!bdtyoftroatmentnndrcpctltionforemphasiahera" By a colnddcnce quite unpillnned the Soclcty'ntcnthannlversaryhaaeomc in the eame yeur aa the 200th anniversary 01 the pubUeallonln 17f>8 of the firat volume ofthetenthedltionorLlnn.1.ous'aS1J8tcmÑ~l
;urat,which la the intcrnationally allecptedstarting-pointolmodernS(:lentiJlc zoologlcalnomenclatnre.lnthatvolnme, pnbliBhedwhenLinnaeuawaafifty-one,be lirstfl'live binomial names to all the apc-01011 of anlmala known to him, nearly 't400, inc1udlull' man. $lneofornomencJa_ torlal purpoaes the specimen moat carefullyatudled and recorded by U,e aulhor latobeacceptOOaathetype,clcarlyLln_ naeushlmsel!,whowaamuchaddlctedto autobiogr:>phy,muatst.andssthetYl'col his [{MM st>pUms! This conclusion be wouldhaveregardedssastlsfsctllryanu Just, A. h. hlmself •••1d,"Homo noace To Iptum," Li", u"; ue'. (he of Binomial N(}mC1", bltW8 In botany and~oology the tern; blnom;olnomenclaturerefers to tllat syrtcm of namlngallSOCtatcdwithLlnnaeuswhereby a .pectes of plant or animal f~dealg. nated by a two-word name (blnomen, bJ_ nomlall, e.g., Homo saplell8,conslstlngo( agenoricnome,e.g.,H<>mo,folla'll"l!dbya on••.. word speclfic epIthet (trivial. trivial name), e.g., aap/C7UJ. The /lame generic llamecovcrsalispec.ie8, living and extillct, put in ilia ""me g'*us, The tw<>-woro SpeclfienanleappUeetoonlyonespec.ies but covers all the Indivlduslaclaal;lfiedIn that speeles. A speclfto epithet has preeislononlywMnassoelatedwlthagenerie name; standfngby it.self it maybe wfthout meaning. Gener!c llames and specific namee have to be lfnkcd to descrlpUollJlof genera alld speeies. In_otllee worde, the blnomlalSyBtemofblologtstaderiveBfJ'Om a vel'Yold and widely used symem o( namInglngenerolandisbsscdontheaa_ somptlon tbat the ei'ganlama to be named can be classIfied Into goneea and Into spccles,Le.,lntoentiUesofdUlerentrank (or taxll as lhey are now eaUed). Evon the torm'(Jenll8and8peckearebynome.nB the <'lXclualve propcrty of blologisls. They betong aiBoto logic, for example, and the system 01 trMting the Individuals of the livlngworlda."'presentativeaoftlleeiltegorieB (Je1IU8 and specle8 and named ao_ cordlnglybas been taken Into biology fromlogle,lnwhlchtheyarepurclyrela_ tivetermB. Thehotanieslfamllyl,/ll<Meoe can be logicollydeacribedas3 genua and tbe bol.3nieal genera Ltlium, Hi/<l<l/nthu., Scillc.,ete.,3sspae!eeofftlnlhehsnds of Linnseu~'. 17th century predecc"",,rB, nOl.3bly John -Ray (1628 -1705 and Tournefort (1656 Tournefort ( -1708 . tilese two terms acqulrodthespeclallzcdblologicalsppU. cations which LlnnaeuB adopted.
Llnnaeushadreasonablyelear-cutJdeas on mattcNof hierar<:hlcsn'angemcntBnd U,eir m:pres:lion in nomandatll.l'e, although he sometimeafound dlfilculty In applying them, jusL ss hsve later Systcm. aUsts; for some parts of the nnimste world g<musandapet:iesarenoLconccpl.'!whleh give a good picture of whaL Is goIng on; they express discontinuIty, which does not always exl8L Anhnshe<mlndlcat.ed altl.lady,the:w C<lnceptadid not orlglnnte with Linnaeus, His achievement was to take syst.emsof pl'occduro which his prod_ ecessors had use<.11ncldcntallyor piecenm,d or on a very smal.l seaIe,to:ma!yl;e and <Mlluate them from the sl.andpoint ef thclrpractlcalusefulness,andthcnto apply them C<llllJIstcntly, methodically, andonn illl'gS SCIlleto the whole livIng world as then known, '
The nature of thls achlevcm<mt has been misunderstood, e,g., by llaven (IS42),and Its Importance hsabeen underrated through reaction aga\n.st undue emphaBillon Linnaens's originality, Llnnacuadidnotlnventbinomlalnomencla_ ture: he did not abandon polynomlainomenclaturc, I.e., the use of sevel'al word IlllmessuchaaAmyrlsfollUlpinnati.l,foU. olisse5<i1jlna,lordlagllooUcpul'pOses;he Introduced a dual aystem of nomenclatura whlehledtothereplacementofdiagnootlc polynomials by mere\y deliignatory blnomlaill. Thus many binomial names which LinmeuS adopted are to be found In the worksolhispredeccsaors,notablyKonrad Gcrner (1516 -15651,ClualuB (1525 -1609 ), Caapar Bauhu, (1560 -16241, Willughby (1635 -1673 , and Ray (16UI1US1, e.g., Cf'llCl<$ &clivus C, BRuh., Trlticltmac81i-< '!!Urn C. Bauh., Pantcum america"um Clue" Turdus Iliacus Ray, etc. The nomen. clature of Gesner and Ray (d. Gl'Cl>llO, 1888) Because, howcvcr, the Specw8 PIo.n--tarum of 1753 and the SlIstoma Naturne of 1758 are the only Llnnaean worka now et all wJdely known, becauae they are consulted prlJnJnolJ,yfor the binomial names adopted in them, and because It 1I1for theselllllIlcsthstLlnn;IeUBlaremembered and honored today, the glvfng of such names might well appear to hove bean Llnnacue's mojor aeUvlty and the main obJect of the work <:oncerned.. Thissuppo_ sltion, though endorSed by textbooks, ie olTOneous.
In Rowley (1956) haa juatly tormed them caconyms. LInnaeuswould have sgreedwlth him.
ComIng to specific names Llnnocua wrote:
"225, A plant Is complately named when It Is !urnlahed with a genertc and apeclllcname." "256. The apeci!lc name Mould diotlnguiahthe plant from nU othera of the same genus." "258. The speclfic name wlllidenti!y the plant which beaL'S It at the firnt glance, since ltexprc.'lOOSthe dlll'crenUa whlchislmprlntcd an the plant ltaclL" ThesepropoalUona emphaBize the tunctlons af nmnes sa me,ms of Identification.
The kind of names Llnnaeus had In mind are, ef caurae, the dJagtlesUe polynomlals menUOIlcdabove, auchSa Salb:foHls scrreUuglebrlsorblclilalls,andSolb:fo1Jiu utrinquelnneHssubrotu."Idlsoculi3,"These Were the names 10 which he sttaehe<! most importance, these the names on which he spent most af hiElereaUve llfe; parsdoxleallywa honorhlm now !er lletUngrld01 themi WbatlslhellX"[llanallon ofthlaa""mingoonl.-adlctlon?
The ,truth l~that lar moot of hill life Llnnaauadtd not I"'sllie that ho was tryIng to mska a nnme do mOfe than a name can poosiblydo, Untll1753 the lnterna_ tlonnl acionUfic Mme for s BPcciea bad tworalheTconllietinghmetion.:
(1) to provide a desl[lJUltlonwhleh could be beld In themomory; and (2) atthc ""me l.lme tGSUltethechareetcrorcharaetersdl&-tlngoiahlng the specIes from other apedea 01 the Bame genu •• Unfortunately tile morospeclesthel'llsrolnagenuethemore dlflicult It la to state thelr dlstlngul$hing features Ina faw words. The longer and more aJlIcient tbe OIImc becamea for diagnosis, tbemorcinellident and owkward It become. aa" deslgnal.lon. This dillieult.y,ultlmatotysalvedby Linnaesu binomial nomeneJ.nture, was not ao evident In Llnnseus'n youth, the period when his idean took sbape, becnuse his knowledgewaa bounded by the Swedish flora and the then poorly atoclled botanic llardenaofSweden. Hshad na Idea of the lIumberof speclea waltlng to be named. Evenln17MLlnllllcunl;;eUevedthallhe numberel apcelea of planlB In the whole world would hardly reach 10,000; In hls wholeca.reer he named about 1,100 apecleso!fioweringplants. NowllIa la not so simple. Modcrnestlmatcaputthenumher of known speele. of !lowering plnnts as between 250,000and 3ll0,OOO, many times more than he thought pessible for the whole vegel:lhle kingdom, and gonera sueh os Se1Wcio and Solan••me.acb conIlIlnover 1,000specie.; between 1900 al'ld 1955 bot.nlst. described some WS,GOO .peeles of flowering pIenta aa new, un_ doubtedly with undue optlmliml! The numbarofllvlngapac1eaof!nooctaf:jc.U_ moledat about 75{,000-850,OOOal1<1of anlmnla aa a whola 930,000_1,120,000. It IlIlnde>edfortllnateforblologytJJatLln_ naeuapall.\OedhlallfeJnbllssfullgooranca of "ueb fr1ll'hwnlng atatJstjcs. Thua, be_ llcvlngthat no gcnua would contain moro ·than 100 slIeclea, he calculate<! (wrongly, as It happens) that tile character of " apa. clea could alwaya be axpresllCd In 12 wordaorl,,"a.
Memorizing a/Gcrl<!Ta but ,.,ot SI'00103
Anotherroaaon why Llnnaetm dldnot facothlaproblerndurlnghlacrudaly""ra was that he was at llrstPl"C-OC<)upledwlth the~nuaaatheunltotcla"'i1ficaUon(cf. cain, 1956/. BcloredellnlngthespecJas hc had 10 de1lne the genera and 10 group thesalntoelassesandol'dern.
Hetaokthe view !lUll natura!!"tB Mould ho able ill memorlze the genera, both thelrcl1arnc-tcrsandtbeirnamca.lnl737ap;>earedhls G.""ro Plofllarum.. ExplainIng the n<)-mandature employed he stated, thntthe nameaofgenera.houldcollalatofonJyone word, not ureda",a technical term, caB)' la pronounce and not too long, "becau.e generic nam~'a h~ve to be commltled to tile memory, whUe few need remember apeclfienames."
Thlalaatl'emarkl~_veryreveaUng . .Apparently not even Llnnaeua expeet.ed people to rememlmr long dl~gno"lle spcel!lc names. Hence limitatIons of the memory did not curb their length. By making them av""morepl'e~, loaded wtthwordB~nd pregnlllltwllh meaning, L1nrmeuglnevltablyrostrlctedthammorẽ nd more to learned use. Even in l""ch_ lngstudcntll, tJJeyrnusthavebeenVllI')' lnconvenient andJt may well be that LInnacus'gaWlirenesaofhtsatudent.a'difll_ cultle.'! made hIm favornblyroceptivc to a slrnpler altematlve nalll.!ngll}'Stem for everyday use and thua led to the re~tora_ tlonofbinornialnomenclalure.
Illoun. llkcly thaI he clearly recoll'nlzedthe proh_ lorn and introduced hlnomlola as~solu.
""~•
[flfiuenoe of Venl<ICUlarNome,,,,lo!W's Aselentlficru:omeaucha.PrlmuLll./olii;, dentntfs rogO~fsmight be difficult to remember, bUlwhat could Llnnaeug'sa[u_ denta have used instead? A vernacular name? This would create anothe" dlfficulty. 'Whosevcrnaculnr name? A man from Gotland might know lllls plant a8 'GI~kblamma.' one {rom SmMand aa 'KII••• Inll'lllnder,' one from Vestergdlland aa 'JungfruMarloeNycklar,'tromelsewhcre "a'Ox!lllm.'and SOon. Yet in vernacular nornenelalure lay the gcrm oftlloanswcr to this unstated problem. Vernacular names, the names used by unlearned p""'aonts,woodamen,huntaraandlarmers, haVlleverywhere the same characterlatlcs; they arc m08t!y short and eaB)'to remem_ ber. Even such excepUona aa "Welcomc homehuaband lhough never so drunk'" and "Kl"" me by tbegardcn gate"'llave assoelatiollB!hat hold them lnmlndl ThJaverna~ularnomendatureoftenhaã binomial charaC!el:",sometImea dl,.. gUlocd,ho""ver,byfualonofU. twoel ••... menta. The blue anemone' whIch lAn. naeusln 1745waa csUlngHep<1tlc",Swed_ lsh.countrymenthenkncwandottlldoas "Blasiplla." The while anemollOwhich he lhen called Anemone 8emintlow acuti8 foliol/q iMW, cmde "UlUfWro !hey knew aa "Iiwltalppa" (Le., 'Vltalppa').' Llnnaeua dJdnotdasplaetheaevcrnncuiarnamcaaf the Swedlah pea3lllltry. On th.e contl'llry hews. aokeenly Interested In !hem that he m~y have Invented a few himself! He recorded them region by region alongwltlt aciontlfic names In his Ffura Succica (l745). Thu"theaclentUicn~mcaadopted in lhat work under n"omu8, for exampla, arepoIYlloml~lssueh<lB84BTomW1p<lnl-culapo!ente,spimdJsovath,omtisTCdJ.;, but the SwedIsh vcrnacuiarnnmCll ara"ll binomials, as M "RAg-Ioata," 85 "fuln-
Gams.
'osla," 86 "Tak-losta," 87 "l'tak-losta," 88 "Lang-loota:'SG"SplJ. 
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"'" llIDccxux. fica >cult/mal when he lllu'Odueedthe new slngl"'word epithets (nomina trllliaUa) often taken from earlier !luthel'S, e,g" Ocsncr, Clusiua, C, Eauhln (aee above), to malntalncontlnulty: heoftcn used the two kinds of name side by alde aod kept on coinlnsboth concurrentlyfal' the rest ofhlallfe. The polynomial bacauae of ltll keyfuncUonwlthlnLhmaeus'swatsys. tcm of bIological r"",ordlng gave meanIng andatabllltylOthemoreeasilym<lntori2ed " bInomial. Hencelta1mport.llncc,t()(lo(ten overlooked or 19uored, In the typfficatlon ofLlnnaean "poolcswblchlac""cntlally deWrmlna1ion 01 the "p(;Clmen or llluo· trat10n providIng the characters exprc&led InthcpolynombJ,applledtonspeclesln a genua not monotyplc.
Li"nacus',Charllot..,.
TheintrodllcUon of thlB blnomirll sylltern of nomenclature has proved LIn· nacus's most lamlngcontrlbul.lon to oyBtematlc biology hut It aroBe out of hla other achIevements, which In turn can oilly b~understood by reference to his career and character, his own alms and the general knowledge of hlJl Ume. On tbesetherelaabundantlnfurmaUonelBa. where {d. Boorman, 1953; Goudie, 1953; Hagberg, 1952; Stearn, 1957l abotlt Newton.lnone ot the ahorleat and moot ilIumInaUng essays over wrLtton about thatlllrange man, "the lasto! the maglclallJl," becausc although the intellecta of Newton and Llnnacus were of verydllferentqualitytbelratUtudeawere allkeconditloncdbythcaloglcallntill'Csla allen to tile modern seJontlftc world. Newton,MKeynea hasconvlnelng!yargued, "rogardodtheun1veraeaaacryptograph 6"t by the Almighty-by pure thought, by oonccntrnUon of mind, the riddle he beUevodwouldberevooledl"thelnillate." Llnnaeueneverattemplod Newton'a problngoltheesoterle,buthebellevodtheunl_ vcrse to haves divine plan. Concerning thlaHofstcn (1958) healndicatod the inJluenceoISeneca'aQlUIlO'StlalU8Inreln-fordng lmp"esalonogalnod (rom the mble: "Linnaeue'sgencral cencept of Naturc aa a wonderful harmony manlfelltlng a divlnepurposelaonthcwholeveryoltena rcllecUon of Ideasln Stole pbilosophy." BacltedbYl<Uch.vleWllontbeorderllnC6fl endeoherenoeotNature,LinnaCU!l8Ctout tcreveeltheCreatcr'sworktohlalellow men and in so far aa thl. concemeddletlngu1shlngolgcneraandepecl~shewc-ceededrcmnrknbly. Blsaeh!evcment, 8S
J. H. Plumb bM written of Dryden's, rolllee"th"fasclnat!n~'quosUonolwo"" .••• of Ulerelatlonsh1pbetwcen certain varl_ etisB of human tomperomontand thesocleUea which valued them and allowed them to cultivate tholr gtfUl. ProbaWy genius ie not uncommon but nee<:isgrent luck-Inckoftlme,luokolclreumm.anoe. Neither Newton, Dor Wren, nor Pope would have stood much chance ltthey had beon hlllnbly bOl'n in the slums 01 St. Gllca-ln-the-F1olds or In tcnth-<:entury Sturnoway." It w8sLinnaeos'e good for_ tone that his gifts wore thosewhic1,m_ premely mct the needs of the lime In blol_ <>gysndthatsteruclalperiodeofhl.llfe he cam. Into contact with men who.> were ohle to keep him on the way to.> the luU exercloo of those gifts. His enthlllliasm, hla abilltyand his genial disposltion_ even though je"lousyoften lay behind It -convinced wcaltl>y backers at tile right time. Their persplcucity, as It happens, has embalmed thoir llameSIn biology: the generaCe~<;io,Rudbcc7c!o,Grol!Ol>!o,Lou'" .on;o, snd O!ifjflrl;o eommomoro(.e Llnn"ous'spalrons.
Th~Sy.t6m<> NoturaW
hen In IT.l5,at the age of27,LlnnaoU8 l"ftSwed<!n fer Holland,hs had plnnned and partly written aU of his later major works. He took with blm,among other manuaorlpts,the<iraftofthefiratedillon of his Systemo NaturD•. This lngenlon. work was just what notul1l11sts of the timen""ded. ThePutch hod holdinga In South America, tho West Indies, South AtrIca, and the Eilat Indies, with 1lIlout-pon InJ'pan, whUe the Brilloh held part of Eastern Norlh America, the WClit Indleo,andlndia (et,Stearn, 19511b) .From theM countriea on ImmlmBe number or naturolhistol'Y"P""lme,,"ondplantsror garden" were bolnglntroducod, via No,-land and England, Into Europe. The own_ l!1'B of colleotlons ncededo sylItcm of nrranging and n.m!ng their rnnterl3l (eI, Steal:n, 1959 ). Llimaeua'a SY81ema.Na. IIINCprovfdada conclso, mothodica~and lngcnious Synops!a whCl'llby a minorel, s plant or an anlmel oonldbe referrod to a definlto place within a system and aBllOC:l_ awdwlth a name. Grollilviu.andLnWllDn were 00 Imprea!llld. thst they aent the young Swcdo's work tolw prlnted at their OWIlexpense.Iteollllistsofrn1ly12follo pages, now SOrare thai a eopy 'Was30ld In London In 1930for £351),anotherin 19i14 for £1100, and a thll'll in 1959 for £291)1).
In 174C1 Llnnaeusbrought out a second edJUon,oetavoth;stlme,ln1748another (sixth edition); nellheroftheoecmploya binomial nomenclature: not until 1753 nppC1lradtheft\'!ltone(tlmtenthcdillon) to do ao. The 1740 and 1148edJUons list many "peciCllol.ntmab,but not of planlll wlth which Llnnaeu. was U,en dealing in other works. They are, however, 0••.
• oonUally conete" aynopUc treatmentll of genera, mak!ngno prewnae to a detol1ed tr""tmentof speelOll.In 175:J and 1758 he covered tltespocl<!:l".well Thus by 175SLiluutel.ls hadbuUtupa sy.tem of claasUko.tton emhl"3clng the whole livIng world as then known and had definoolta olasses,genera, andspecJes, wllhwch"co.>nomyofwordsthatheaome. times dealt with 20 'peele. on 0. Bingle octavopnge, The m01'it 01 the work lies indeedln ita effidentcomprehensivencss rather tmn any orlginallty ofdOilign.The notion UmtresemblancOllin oertalnorg'Sllil a•.
•.•more imp.ortant tho.n diHW'encesIn others goea baok to Andrea Co""lplno's De Plantl.: Llb1iXV (l5S31, which is pr!. mo.rllyeoncernedwllhfl'Ultingsl.rUoturos, .ndltsaoceptauceload8almostautumaU_ cally "Into on lIsscmbIag<) ofdivl"ions and groups sucoossively subordlno.te tho lowcr tulhe higlter, Hke the brlgados, regiments and companies of.n army, or the pro'V_ lnoes, tov.In~and parlsheao( 0.kingdom," o.sdesoribcdbyWhewelL CC8illpIno(151$--1603) himself wrote; "Cum ; (JU,,,,sd"",tla omnis In$lmj/jumc~ltecti"",. et Ceaalpino (ct Bremckamp,'1953) and othor pre-LlnnaQllIl suth= but grouped the genem o.ooording to hi. own admittedly ""tiltoi"l "aexuaJ system" ba.od on the number o.fet"menaondpistlls, Forhi:l prl. m"rydivhrtOM of tile anJmol kingdom he edopt.odthecharaet01'suBlJdonrJierin John R1ly's SlinopM8 metlwdka An;mc. !ium (1693). Although Ray IlWOptasJde the old ullsoUefactoryclas"iflcatlon of oni_ mal"derlv~dfromAr!stotle,hcnoverthe-" less "adopted cctlaln ArJstoteUslI cdtcrln, thc.tructurc of the mammalian foot, for enmple, sndbymrlctnppllcaUonoftlls princlpJeof the 'Excluded Middle' (everything i"either A or notA) produced a series 01 "sBenUally dichotomous keys, wblch were r'cmarkably succeBsfUlIn achlevingaWllrkablemethooofclassllyIngan!mnla" {Bopwood,1$05b:4G).Thus Ray's work, Uke Unnaeus'" derived from 11and Cesalplno's procedlng It, was baood on tho general prlncip1cs 01 classlncatlon ""lalddownlnArlBtotollnnlogle.Evenlf L1nnacus hlm>relfmade no dlrectatudyo[ thosn, he could hnve learned their esaen-U:>lsfrom his teachers, J. S. nothmnn (1684-1763) nnd the younger Rudbock (1600-1740),nndhlserudllel!l-starred cQUaboratorPetruaArtedl(1705-1735). SlncethellCprlnclple"havebeenwcUexpoundedbyc..in(1958),ltlsunnece6!lllry to do more than summarl:re them here.
Logic of Cla.sst/icotion
In termso!logie, OlTsngl.ng"suhJuc:tB iJlto clll"~"s ill cls.Difieatlon; dlstlnguillh\ngdlvlslonsofcla:lsesls!oglcaldlvlslon. The 5ame prlnclples apply to thelle upward and downward proccB:lC1l. One is that co-Qrt!lnaleelasses mullt b<'l mutually exclusive. The group to be divided is the rJe1"1Ul;thep,utslnlowhlchltlsdiv1ded are-the"pede •. ThoclmracterlsUeswhlch thc spe<::lespo",ess are of oeveraiklnds, I.e., (1) tho:rewhich every member of the genua possessea but which aro-also pollscOlSCdbymembers of other genera; (Z) those whieh every member and ol1ly a mcmbel'ol ths genus possesses; (3) those whlch only a given momberposses!l<!s. InvesUgating the eharacterJ.stlcsofa group and determining to which klnd they be-. long I. afund.mental taxonomic prooedure, but not confined to bIology. Every species ls what it ill end not something elaeberoUlle It Is an expression of itses" sence; aa expresaed by MaJ.'italn"it IIIby and In its SS"ence thnt a thing posresres belngwe:rlete"u."
Thedcfinttlon of tho parUeular apecle. must provide a state--(",..,vi,,". Po'1'h.vrio (=l'arp!l.yri. l>i>I"I'!l.lIrlQl,.t't<>rli:dwur<ls,17t1,HI.tElnl.2, L 87i F"lU:a '1'100 '" (=1""."4 . Next 10 thlB oom"Bthe name of the genu.
(Fu!f<:aabb~wlnted \0 F.) followed by the definlUon or ditferentla (lIOmOnBpcct_ f=1II lcullimum) and then be\(lw tWe e)'nOnyme, relerenceeto lllera\ure, 3tat.em"ntofdtstrfbutlo.n, nnd Bomallme. o\hcr lnlormatlon. Th~a~count ofaach IlJI"CIe8 glvonotflr8tpublicaUool.conveT110lltly "'rmedit:lprolologue{cl,Stearn,1957' '126, footnote) . The mostlmporta.nt ele- , , , , , , , .'do_·~"", , , , , , , , , , , 'I<I; W"A, "', , _", ""~'./"I.NO"•••••, , , , , ", , ... ••• , , •••• __ "'.'; .; , <; 1_.~_lU and thereby db>· tlnguillhed from the f1rnt specles (alro) wlth"dlgiti~wll'Utis" (Fig. 6) JO'lephlnhl311>!rod'UctionloLagfc(1$16l haa shown how "the problem of dist!n_ guiahingbetll/eenessence and pl'OpertyIn regard to organic kinds ean be dl!Clared insoluble" and that "for deflnltion sueh as \Vahave it ·in gaometry, we must substitute doS81ftcatilln," concluding that "s type cla•• lfteaUon attempts to establlsh types"and "ltwlll be the descripUOIlof the type,drnwn up on suchprineiples ss these [alreadyanuneiatcd] thatw11lacrvc for definition." The relevllIlcc or thls to blologlcaltaxonomyhasJ>e.enpointcdout by CaIn (1956) . We muat be earclul In eonsiderlng these mattera to remember that the word "typ-e""8 used In fOlmol nomenclature, In morpholollY,and In logie haeootcomplete!ycoincldentlllll1eanings ond appJicatians. Without going any deeper Into thtsquestion ItsOOlna safe to say "that within evetymaln entry In the SpeefOSP14nt"",m, aa In the Genera Plantatum andaloo theSVsfemaNatutoe,lOlh ed., there Is, or was at some stage of ita development, a tangible element, elthcran mustratlono~a"peclrnen,withwhlehhIB strong villual memory could associate othormaterial"(eLSte,rn,lG57}-an<./ that Llnnaeus regarded thia element as e><hlbltlngthecharaetcrist1efCllturesand 4. F'u1/callPinosa,theMlddleAmCl'I<>an jaca.rn1=Jacan"spino.".
Thellllmeprocessba$MPpenedlnhotany. Thus the 13 specics recognized hy Llnnaeu" In his genus Biynonill are now tefcrmd to IS genera (cf. Sprague, 1922)1 However the Intere.rtil of sclcnce are BOrnetIJnm! better served by bringlnll a diverslty of "pedes wIth oomincommon char_ acte", l<1getherunder the same generIc heading than by separating them under many small genera.
L/nnact<.<'sColltri/rntlonstoS!Jstemaiic Biology
The de/lciencle" of LlnnaeUB'swork are, ofcoursc.painfullyevldentl<1auyolle "s"e""lng hl" work agaInst mOdern knowl_ edge.ltcanonlybepropetlyundet'Stood agaJ.n.at the needs of his time. Even so some features of the Llnnaeall methOd \1!tlIln thcirvalue.
AmOl1gthem llmybe noted:
(1) the ordorly dear arrangement of material and the unlfonnity of style; (2) the predllion of terminology consistent to the knowledge of the tlme;thlslnvolvedthelnlroducUon of new temlll undthe redefinition ofoidon<ll> (cl.St.earn,1\l55):
Bl'B'I'IlMA'I'ICZOOLOOY (3l tbe use of an lntcrnatlonal ianguage,LIltln,andan lnternational blnomlal nomenclature for ,;pecles based upou It; (4) ltawurld-wldeecopa. All these feature" concern matters very relevant to the blologlC<l1eclencee today with theIr immanse expanding llteruturo: the Referat/vnJ/ Zhurn.u (Moscow) in 1957 carrIed ahatractsof 103,44lial'Ucloa relating to the blologiealsclences alone! LllUlaous'a contribution" to ll)'.temaUc bIology wer/> thus something more thUD the mete publication of so many new namesforplan\ilandanlnlals.
He could nothavepubUshedlhesen3meS"ndper_ suaded U'e world 1.0 accept them IUldhls system ef namlng unless he had first developed a me!hod of rocordlng conven· lently the salient dl.~Ungulehlng features of the organlluna conccmed ond opplied It euccesllfully to all the organ1lllns thnn known. And in turn he could not have donelhat unlcs" he bad flJ'st doveloped clllclcnt ways of work and economical clear methods of summnry and publicallon. Admlttcdly!hobnelcloglcandpbilooopby were not of hi. Inventlon, fot theywernparloftheacholastlchetltag-e of Europe. Admittedly most of his ma_ terhl camc from others: he owed DOsmaH part 01 It to the overncasexpa1lBion, the colollization, tra.de, 3nd Imperlalism, of the Dutch and the Bl'itlBhpeopw". Neverthelc"" all thl" he turned to ll'[)(Iduse, thereby providing not only a foundatlon on which othel'men could build, but sUJlIulntlng !hem to further exploratlon and research. ThU" one elln Hnk Lillnaeu. through hu. studont Solander and the Forntern to Humboldl and the fOUDding of biogeography. through Sohnder, Robert Brown, and Humboldt to Darwin, J. D.
Rooker, Huxley, Wallace, and the eatablishmcnlof the thoory of evolutlon, LinnaeuscSl'rled on a tradiUon In laxonomy detlvediromtheEngllBhnaturaUatJohn lilly and modern ayatemetls18 corry on a trndltlon derlved from them bOlh. By sumll1llI'lzlngwh~t Wa" known they made It euler forothcrs to lnv<JStlgatethe un- 
